
 

 

▪ Skiing at Mission Ridge:  Ski and Board Mission Ridge late November through April.  12 miles from 

Wenatchee, Mission Ridge Ski area is the ideal winter destination with light, powdery snow, lots of 

sunshine, and a variety of terrain that accommodates the whole family.  For more information on 

Mission Ridge, and Ski Packages visit www.missionridge.com  

 

▪ Downtown Wineries & Breweries:  Taste a variety of Wenatchee Valley Wines and Hard Cider at 

the Chamber Tasting Room.  Stroll through Historic Downtown and within a short 5 minute walk; taste 

wines at Stemilt Creek Winery, Jones of Washington and The Wine Thief.  For beer enthusiasts, 

experience the taste of local craft brewing at Badger Mountain Brewing and Saddlerock Brewery.    

www.wenatchee.org 

 

▪ Apple Capital Loop Trail:  Walk, run, or bike at the heart of the Wenatchee Valley.  The 11 mile 

Loop Trail spans the East and West sides of the mighty Columbia River; with accessibility to all mobility 

levels and easy access points on both sides of the river.  www.chelanpud.org          

                                                                                                                                                                                               

▪ Pybus Public Market:  “The Eastside Pike Place Market”.  Pybus Market, a gathering spot for 

community events, shopping, and dining out.  Pybus is the permanent home of the Wenatchee Valley 

Farmers Market, open 7 days-a-week.  www.pybuspublicmarket.org 

 

▪ OHME Gardens:  Relax in 9 acres of lush alpine beauty sitting atop a high rocky bluff just north of 

Wenatchee.  Enjoy a refreshing respite at this amazing evergreen oasis.  Natural stone pathways 

traverse the hillside gardens, ushering you past breathtaking panoramic views towering cedars, lush 

foliage, mesmerizing waterfalls, and tranquil pools.  www.ohmegardens.com 

  

▪ Rocky Reach Dam:  Where can you stand in the shadow of a hydro turbine, hug 42 kinds of trees, 

enjoy a picnic lunch, visit a museum, and get eye-to-eye with a sockeye?   Rocky Reach Dam of course!  

Spend some fun-filled educational time at Rocky Reach Dam.  www.chelanpud.org  

 

▪ Wenatchee Foothills Trails:  Just beyond the borders of town, extends a carefully planned 

network of trails in the Wenatchee Foothills.  Balsamroot and lupine adorn the slopes of hills, which a 

host of wildlife call home.  www.cdlandtrust.org 
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EXPLORE 
One of the driving forces in our community is a daily connection with the 
outdoors.  From urban trails running through the center of our community to the 
easily-accessible surrounding foothills, there is a lifetime of thrilling experiences at 
your fingertips.                             
   

Wenatchee’s downtown is small town America at its finest.  A compact core of 
thriving businesses within walking distance of each other pulsate with an 
invigorating vitality.  Vintage shops, handcrafted goods, studios, eateries and more 
are kept by individuals as unique as they are friendly making Wenatchee 
Downtown the very best it can be.           
   

The Apple Capital Loop Trail is a fantastic resource for walking, running and biking 
at the heart of the Wenatchee Valley.  Wonderfully manicured lawns and parks 
decorate the west side, and natural beauty is showcased on the east.    
     

Just beyond the borders to town extends a carefully planned network of trails in 
the Wenatchee Foothills.  Balsamroot and lupine adorn the slopes of the hills 
which a host of wildlife call home.                        

 

During the winter months the hills and valleys of our area are brimming with fun 
winter activities.  Sledding, skiing and snowshoeing on wooded forest roads and 
epic skylines are a few adventures for all skill levels within just a few minutes of 
the city.  



 
ENRICH 

 
The Wenatchee Valley is a prime agricultural environment like none other on 
earth.  A century ago, early settlers invested their time and personal fortunes 
to irrigate the naturally arid landscape.  Now, with fresh water readily 
available through rivers and underground aquifers, the region is ripe with 
bumper crops of seasonal bounty that nourish our children, our souls, our 
economy and our world.   
 
Pybus Market looms on the banks of the mighty Columbia River.  What was 
once a steel mill run by an English blacksmith quickly adapted and expanded 
to serve the local need for equipment to service the fruit-growing industry.  
Pybus Market beckons all with the promise of diverse local flavors and the 
experiences forged through the ingenuity of local artisans.    
 
Wenatchee First Fridays is designed to showcase the creative talent in the 
Wenatchee Valley while celebrating the beginning of each month with artist 
receptions, music and open houses!   
 
Explore our region’s heritage from the Ice Age to the present day.  The 
Wenatchee Valley Museum features exhibits on natural history, local stories 
and events.  Learn about the world’s first trans-pacific flight, the germination 
and growth of the apple industry, early railroad routes, a variety of cultures 
and much more!   
 
Located in the heart of downtown Wenatchee, The Performing Arts Center of 
Wenatchee offers something for everyone in an intimate 585-seat venue.   



 
 
 


